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WILSON

CITY'S BELLS RING TIDINGS

AS PEACE TREATY IS
1

ate joins in cew
' Flagship Pennsylvania in Hud-

son Fires Salute of 21 Guns
as Men "Dress, Ship."

JOY IN WALL STREET.

'
Star-Spangl- ed Banner Floats &

From Fleet inorth River
as Bands Play;

The nrlng or a salute of twenty- -'

one guns ftotn the battery of
the supcrdre&dnought Pennsylvania,
flagship of Admiral H. T. Mayo, In

the North Illvcr, save official an-

nouncement to Nov York City of the
signing of tho, Treaty ot Versailles,
ending the greatest war ot the world.

Flag and semaphoro signals carried
I the meaning of tho salute to the

other vessels of tho Atlantic Fleet,
which nt once ''dressed ship." From
the deck of each battleship and
cruls6r ijjiero blared out to shore the

strains of "The Stnr-Spangl- Ilan-ner- ,"

and from" the' waterfront tho

whlteClad crows could be seen' mus
tered at attention. ,

The ewa spread thrqugli tho city
slowly. It had been long coming and
so often postponed that the sharp
edgo of anticipation had beerwdullcd.
Uut as the evening newBpnpcrs with
their big-typ- e headlines carried
through tho city tho certainty that
tho Germans bad at last "found the
doted line" to attach their formal ac-

knowledgments to tho statement that
they had really lost tho wur, sounds
and vlslblo signs of Joy broke out In-

creasingly.
In Wall Btreet. just about to eloso

offlcea for tho half holiday, the'ron-tent- s

of waste baskets were torn to
bits and cast out of windows hun-

dreds of feet from the. street to Cut-

ter past other windows and down to
tho pavements for an hour. Factory
whistles east and west of Droadway

i . Joined one by one In a hoarse chorus
that drowned out tho ordinary shrill

, undertone of the '.city.
In Broad Street tho curb brokers

who had already had tho news from
their oltlce tlcksrs, woke nt eleven
o'clock to tho urge for rojoldni, and
suspended business for tag Jazz step
narades.

Tho churches of Brooklyn, start
ing on Columbia Heights, began
clamor of bells which grow in ft widen-

ing circle until It reached dravesond
and Hhcepshead Uay8 and sprcal

. across Newtown Creek Into Long Is
land City. Tho sirens and whistles, ol

all watercraft, somewhat belatedly fol

lowed the racket ashore and prol..ngui
It.

The ordinary smiles which desorato
tho face ot the half holiday hamj or
beachgnlng Now Yorker widened us he
exchanged tho news with acquaint
ances or strangers and thero was every
Indication that bv the seashore and at
tho hot weather resorts about the city
there would bo rejplclng
which would register popular hulls
faction with tho vvjent, oven though
tho hysterU which relieved tho
strained feelings of thb armistice day
waa not to bo revived.',

1 "axcmlation Books Open to AIL" 1

IT

BEST DAY IN HISTORY

SINGE SAYS

OF THE NAVY

Daniels Orders- - Every -- Ship and

ntfitfllorf foTfe-'Salut- e of
. i

June St.
DANIELS

this message to
all horal ships and station:

"The signing of, the Treaty of
Peaco at Versailles 'ushers 'in tho
best day In tho history of the
world since tho angels sang' fa
'Bethlehem 'Olory to In tho
Highest, on Earth Peace, Good
Will Toward Men.'

"Wo uro living the fulfilment
of that prophecy. As a republic
wa are grateful to have borne a
part in making straight and plain
tho path ot permanent pcaco
with justice to the, world. Upon
the receipt of news of signing
ot tho Treaty ot Peace, the most
Important document In tho Ills-to- ry

of thcworld, every ishlp and
shore station will Arc ii ralutc of
twenty-on- o guns with, Rational
ensign at each masthead."

TEACHER WALLOPS A BOY;

6ETS DECISION S COURT

Magistrate Steers Holds Miss Wilson
Acted Within Her

Authority.

If two schoolboys stsgo a Wlllard
Dampscy In the back of tho class
room . teacher has a perfect right to

step In between them and. personifying
law and order and everything, wallop
one of them on the "beczer" If he re
fuses to respect the Marquis of Queens.
berry.

This decision, couched In words not
so Inelegant, was handed down to-d-

by Magistrate Steers In the Flat
bush Court, Brooklyn. In the caxo of
Dominic Bernardo, aged thirteen,
against Miss Frances Wilson, a teacher
n Public School No. 42, St. Mark's and

Classon Avenues.
Dominic's story was that on Friday

of last week another boy hit him. Dom- -

nlc hit him bade anu teacher came
after them and slapped Domlulc "two
or three times.

It appeared to me," said Miss Wll
son, "that Dom nlc was the aggressor,
I had to slap him several times to break
him loose from the other boy."

'Case dismissed," sajd the Magls
trate "In tho view of tho law tho
teacher stands In the pWice of the
parent. No parent could bo arrested
for chastising a disobedient child."

POSTPONE ATLANTIC FLIGHT,

llaln and I'oa Hold L'p llndle
I'aae lllplane.

ST. JOK.N'd, N. V June- 28, Heavy
rain and fog y 'prevented a start
of the proposed 'transatlantic flight of
the llandley-I'ac- e. biplane.

I'rnaalan Uavrrnmcnt Stays In
OBIre.

BERLIN'. June 25 (Havaa), The
Prussian. Government, having received
a voto of confidence n the diet, has
decided to remain In. office.

LEAVES

ON

BETHLEHEM,

SECRETARY

'Cfons'fot.Peace.
WASmNOTok

SECllETA-n-

PARIS;

GERMANS PLEDGED TO ACT

SIGNED;

TREATY SEVERE ON GERMANY,

SAYS WILSON, BUT IMPOSES

NOTHING SHE CANNOT DO

President in an Address to the
American Public Says It Fur-
nishes a Charter for a New Order
and finds Rule ofrSelfish Groups

ii, t in rt
yjLBUlNgTOW, June t8.At. torn at the tlanjng of the Peace

Treaty teci ftathed from VertaMet y the following addrett by

Fretldent "WiliorTtoat Uiucd from the White Home:
"iif Tello,tr Countrymen!' Tho. Treaty of Pc&cd his been signed.

If It Is fatlrtcd'and acted upon In full and slnccre'oxecutlon of Us terms
It will furnish the charter for a new order of affairs in tho world.

"It Is a severe treaty In tho duties and penalties It Imposes upon

Germany, but it is sevens only becauso the great wrongs dono by dor-man- y

are to bo righted and repaired;, it imposes nothing that Germany
cannot do; and she can regain her rightful standing in tho world by

tho prompt and honorablo fulfilment ot Its terms.
"And, it is much moro than a treaty ot rcace with Germany. It

liberates great peopleB who have never before been able to find the way

to liberty. It ends, once for all, an otd and Intolerable order under
which small groups,of 'selfish men could use.tho peopje of great empires
to servo their own ambitions for power and dominion.

"It associates the free governments ot tbe world In a permanent
league in which they are pledged to use tbelr united power to maintain
peace by maintaining right and Justice

"It makes international law a reality, supported by Imperative
sanctions. It docs away with the right of conquest 'and rejects tho
policy of annexation and substitutes a new order, under which back-

ward nations populatlbns which have not yet como to political con-

sciousness and peoples who arc ready for independence but not yet
.quite prepared to dispense with protection and guidance shall no
moro be subjected tq the domination and exploitation of a stronger
nation, but shall be put under the friendly direction and afforded tho
helpful assistance of governments which undcrtakcto be responsible
to tho opinion of mankind In thi .execution ot tbelr task by accepting
the direction of tho League M ftMlons. '

"It recognlsr 11m InallbHablo rights of nationalities, (lie rights of
minorities and tho sanctity ot religions belief, and practice. It lays
the basis for contentions which shall free the commercial Intercourse
of the world from unjust and rexatlous restrictions and for ercry sort
.of International that will serve to cleanse the life ot the
world and facilitate Its common action.
, , "It. furnishes guarantees such as were never given or even con-

templated beforo for' tho fair treatment of all who labor at the dally
Usks of the world. It Is for this reason that I have spoken ot It as a
great charter for a new order of affairs. There Is ground here for deep
satisfaction, universal reassurance and confident hope."

Acting Secretary ot State Polk cabled a message of congratulations
to the President.

ACCUSE T SECRETARY

.
OF ROBBING SOLOIERS

L
Edward Asfozadous Arrested on

Charge of Transferring Their
Money Orders to Himself.

Edward Asfozadous, T. M. C A. sec- -

rotary who has been In charge of the
hut at Kurt Schuyler for olght months,
was arraigned In West Farms Police
Court y and held In $2,500 ball on

a charge of Krand larceny preferred by

William Thutlson, suners! auJItor of
the Y. M. C. A. The specific complnlnt
aralast Asfozadous Is the theft of IS0O,
but It Is understood the total charged
against him runs Into ttis thousands.

Asfozadous stole from the soldiers, It
Is charged. Ills method ss described by
tr. ThueUon was to destroy applica

tions for money, orders turned over to
him by soldiers who wished to send
money home substitute applications
made puyrt&Je to htnue'.r, get the money
orders anaaih them.

R-- DUE NEXT WEEK.
4

UrllUb Illrlulhlr Will Land at
Unit lalnnil for .Short Stay

WASHINGTON. June 2. Th
llrltlsh dirigible 11.34 Is expnetrd to
arrive In the United States on July
or C, on the first flight across tho At
lantle to bn undprtaken. by a lighter
than-al- r craft.

This announcement wan made here
y by the llrltlsh air attache

who requested that American raer
chant ships on the North Atlantl
radio weather reports tn Cape Race
ror ootn tne outwn.ru ami return oy- -
sen of the d r s b The It. 34 w
land at Ixmic Island, and will remal
only long enough to replenish It;
fuel ana gas supply.

On .Non-Sto- p I'llahl From Florid
to Ronton,

WASIirNOTON, June 28, Lieut
Ralph J. Johnson, holder of the world
record In ueroplane tooplng-thr-loo- I

attempting a non-sto- p flight from Ar
cad la, 11a to Ilostf.i, Mars. He left
Arcadia ut fi.SO this morning with
gallons of gasoline In a de Havllsud
four and ixpects to reach Boston about

o'clock tonight.

GERMANS PLEDGED

TO ENFORCE TREATY:

Delegates in Statement Say
Nation Will Earn Right to

Place in League.

VEItflAILLKS, Juno St. Foreign
Minister Mueller and Colonial MIn- -

. ,o J - At..aicr ueu, uerman gn.ipnc.g.i
Treaty, y, made the .following.
statement to Tho United Press':

Wo are 'signing without mental
reservation. What we are signing
will bo cnrrlcd out. The dsrman peo- -,

Pie will uso every means to meet the
terms.

Wo believe the Kntento will In Its
own Interests, find it necessary to
change some of the terms, or they

111 seo tho Treaty Is Imposslblo of
execution.

"We believe the Eontente will not
Insist on delivery ot tho Kaiser and
other high officers.

The Central Government will not
assist In any nttack on Poland.

"Germany will mnko every effort
to provo herself wqrthy to enter tho
Leaguo of Nations."

LONDONERS CHEER

NEWS OF SIGNING
t

Crowds Halt in Street as Guns
Boom National Anthem Sung

in Theatres.

LONDON, Juno 28. London's
trcots wuro hushed momentarily

and hundreds ot thousands of per
sons halted dead still as tho guns
boomed out tho nows that peace had
been signed this afternoon.

.Groups enccrod and tnoro was a
general handshaking. Audiences In
theatres and diners In cafes and res.
tauranU rose and sang tho national
anthem,

MA1MUD, Juno 28. On tho occa
sion of the signing of tho treaty of
DNice Klnc Alfonso has sent u telo.
gram of congratulation to tho heads
of tno aiiicu unu associutcu cuun
tries.

View Ihe City fr.ni lh
Wfkllt.tl ltKMTA!t!L4N'r- -

RrHll far hllurl). Juii. iS. lain
BUd VirflaU hip with rmxh tried iwuum .is
Oomfd mm ina nf uimi, a
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CLOSING TIME
7.30 P. M. Sharp
on Saturdays for

SUNDAY WORLD
WANT ADS.

Want Advertisements for The
Sunday World mutt be tn
The World's MalnOfflceonor
before 7.30 Sat urday evening.

Positively no Advertisements will
be accepted after this time.

Etnd your Bunds? World Want
AdtcrtUsmtnt in to-d- to msks
ui ol its publication.
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SAILS SUNDAY

IN GOOD FAITH
GUNS BOOM, PLANES FILL AIR;
FRENCH CROWDS CHEER PEACE

RESERVATION

WILSON STARTING

FOR HOI. BIDS

FRANCE GODSPEED

Expresses Sympathy for Peo-

ple, With Belief in Her

Future Confirmed.

PAIUH, Juno Wilson
on tho cvo of hl departure

f bronco, made tho following
V

siaie.ini.f ,

"As I look back over the ovcntrui

months I havo spent In Franco my

mcmory Is not ot conferences and
. . . , .. llf .

numerable nets of generosity and

friendship which havo mudo mo feel

how genuine tho sentiments of Franco
cro toward the people ot America,

and how fortunato I havo been to bo

tho representative of our pcoplo In

thr midst of n nation which knows

how to show us kindness with so

much charm and so much open man

ifestation ot what Is In Its heart.
"Deeply happy as I am nt the pros

pects of Joining my own countrymen
again, I leave France with gcnulno
regret, my deep sympathy for her
people and belief In her future con
firmed, my thought enlarged by the
privilege of association with her pub-

lic men, conscious of moro ttmn one

affectionate friendship formed, and
profoundly grntoful for unstinted ty

and for countless kindnesses
which havo mado mo reel welcome
and at home.

"Itako tho liberty of bidding r ranco

Godspeed iih well as goodliy, and of

expressing onco moro my abiding
and entire confidence In her..n. mi cinMM

future. wuuuhuw w""
The npeclnl Presidential iron.

leave the Guro des Invalldcs at 9.30

this evening, and will arrive at llrest
morning, whero the Prcsl-de- nt

will board tho steamer Ocorge

Washington, which will sail about
noon.

WASHINGTON, June S8. Presi-

dent Wilson had consented to an
recoptlon for him on his ar-

rival In Now York. A commltteo of

cltlrens through Bccretary Tumulty
had asked they be allowed to prepare
an unolllclal greeting, This Is the first
Intimation of whero tho President
would land,

The President and his party will

leavo Paris at 9.3U for IJrcst,

to sail for home, Secretary Tumulty
was notified Tho cable from

President Wilson said: "All well."
pinna for tlio Prealdcnt'a tour of

tho nation probably will not bo mado
public until he has had time to consult
with advisers here and personally go

over the details of the trip. Tho Presl
dent Is expected to reach Washington
a week fiom Tuesday. It Is prob
ablo that ho will leavo Washington
however, within u eek after his ro

turn.
Ills address on the Peaco Treaty to

Congress will bo delivered tho day
after he arrives In Washington If

present plans are carried out.

TAKE llEU-fAH- DF.rOR HMU
and Sm bow flat Uood Ulsxtloa masts
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PRICE

Mueller Signs for
Bell a Minute

TWO

Comes Next, Followed by ,

Lloyd George and Clemenceau.

Soldiers Break Ranks and Join in the
Demonstrations bf Joy Chinese
Refuse to Attend Ceremony and
Gen. Smuts Signs Under Protest.

VERSAILLES, June 2d (Awociateo Pre). Th

World War was formally ended to-da-y by the signing of the

Peace Treaty with Germany.

The epochal meeting in

3.10 o'clock. The treaty

Mueller at 3.12 o'clock (9.12 New York time) and by

Johannes Bell at 3.13 P. M. They were followed by thai

American headed by President Wilson, and then

by the plenipotentiaries of Great Britain, France Italy and

Japan. The representatives

alphabetical order.

CENTS.

Name

delegates,

China's delegate! did not attend the session, declining to sign

the treaty because they were not

The treaty was deposited oa

to

Germans at 3.12,
Later Wilson's

the of Mirrors began

was signed by Dr. Hermann

of the minor powers, signed in

permitted to make reservations.

the table in the Hall Mirrors

crs Clcmenceai! jeorge
l .crrace. After

let. Versailles the same

rAiuc sir.ISMHWtHS

at 2.10 o'clock this afternoon, by William Martin of the French

Foreign Office. It was enclosed in a stamped leather case.'

The German delegates .left the hall first after the Treaty was;signed,

CROWDS SURGE ROUND BIG THREE.
As Premier Clemenceau, President Wilson end Premier Lloyd

George emerged from flie palace, the great crowd gathered outside

swept aside the cordon of troops, cheering madly. The three statesmen

were swept along by the surging thousands. Many soldiers broke ranks

and joined in the demonstration, while guns boomed and low-fly-
ing air

nlanes seemed fill tne air. Prcm

Hall at

of

lanmiM

and President Wilson were photographed toft
the demonstration, the three Allied

automobile, the crowds following and cheering.
A few- - minutes before 3 o'clock fifteen enlisted men from the,

American, British and French Armies entered the hall amid decorous

cheers.
President Wilson entered the hall at 2.50 o'clock. All the delegates,

then were sealed except the Chinese. The Germans entered the hall
at exactly 3 o'clock.

The other delegates did not arise when the Germans came into the
hall. Premier Clemenceau in opening the session said:

"The session is open. Tne Allied and associated powers on one ,
side and the German Reich on the other side, have come to an
agreement on the conditions of p:ace. The treaty has been completed,
drafted and the President of the conference has stated in writing
that the text thafts about to be signed, now Is identical with the 200
copies that have been delivered to tne German delegation. The sig-

natures
"

will be given now and they amount to a solemn undertaking
faithfully and loyally to execute the conditions embodied by this J

Treaty of Peace. I now Invite the delegates of the Germaa Reich
to sign the treaty." H

A box of old fashioned goose quills, sharpened by the expert pen
pointer of the, French Foreign Office, was placed on each of the three
tables for the use of those plenipotentiaries who deslredto observe Jhe tra-

ditional formalities. ; '.
Two large chairs of honor veie placed-lriPresIden- of the

ton ri SAni a inn i nimns i
I tlM WIMMIIMUI Vt

-
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